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Work Still Hampered

1 ,000 Churches ..

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia-Fighting between go\'ernment and rebel troops in northern Eth iopia co nt inues to restrict the
work o f So Ulhe rn Bapti st missio nari es in
th e co unt ry. Sin ce m id -Ocw ber, 17
So uthern Bapt ist workers have waited in
Ad dis Ababa , the ca pital. fo r the fig ht ing
to stop so they ca n retu rn to th eir wo rk in
th e no rth . Th q h:t\'e no t bee n able ro
determin e ho w fee ding ce nters and o th er
missio n propert y in embattl ed areas ha\'C
fared in the fight ing. Renewed famine nmv
threa tens many peo pl e in rebe l-hel d areas,
acco rding to news repo rt s.
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Aid to Hospital
MOSCOW-South ern Bapti sts :md Menno nites jo ined togeth er in December to
p urchase a Sl 5,000 rebuilt po rt able CAT
scm unit fo r th e ge riatri c w ard o f
K;tshchenko Hos pital, a majo r mental
hca hh faci lit y in Moscow. Co nt:tct with the
hos pital began w hen vo lunteers fro m
Moscow Baptist Church were all owed to
minister to geriatri c ward patients in 1988 .
The gift " represen ts a declarati o n o f pa rt nersh ip wi th Soviet evangelicals as th ey
seck to cont ribute to health and wholeness
in th eir country." said a joint statement
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Unusual Love
Ro mans 5:8

Lessons
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Overseas Baptisms Up . . . 12
Bell Will Toll Again .
. 15
Divorce Po li cy Upheld . . 16

Karr Bart h w:~s once asked b)1 a )'O ung
pro fessor i f he cou ld state 1hc chi ef
mcss:tgc of Chri sti anity

in

just

one

sentence. Barth responded th at h e believed it is expressed in a so ng he learn ed at
his mot her 's knees : ' 'jesus loves me, this
I know, for the Bible teHs me so."

The l3ible repeatedly declares God's love
fo r man . This declaration is doubted b)'
man)', however. A co llege professor asked

hi s stud ents to w rite ou t what was their
greatest problem \Vith the Chri sti an faith .
Th e one respo nse given mo re than any
ot her was , " How can God be ;1 God of love
wit h th e wo rld like it is?"
The Lo rd God has declared his love; he
has concl usively dc~onstrat cd it. In so d oing he has shown his love to be unu sua l.
God's love iS tmusual because of Its
obj ects-A man o nce asked h is pas to r,
"What can I do to make God love me?"
Obviously the man co uld do no thing , for
God already loved him . Pau l said that God
loved us eve n wh ile we we re yet sinners.
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Flood of Applicants
GAZA-''Th e sit u atio n in Gaza h as
stabilized somew hat , even tho ugh the it:·
tifatla continues," said Dale Tho rne. director o f So uth ern Baptist wo rk in the Middl e East and No rth Africa, o f the o ngoing
Pales tini an uprising. In March th e Baptisto perated Sch oo l o f Allied Health Sciences
in Gaza plans to enroll a new class fo r the
nu rs ing degree it o ffe~ . The schoo l expects
as many as 8 .0 00 app lic:uions fo r 15 openings at th e sc hoo l, Th o rn e reported.

Legal Status for Mission
CONAKRY. Guinea-Sou thern Baptist
missio nari es in Guinea report the govern ment has granted a " protocol" 10 their mi ssio n o rgani zatio n. The p rotoco l is official
recognition that rhe mission has a legal
right ro wo rk . The government recent ly required all mission groups to submit applicati o ns; Sout hern Baptists ·were one of the
first groups to be app roved .

GOOD NEWS!

Nation
joint Growth Efforts . .
CLC Seminar Slated .

from the Sou thern Baptis t Foreign Mission
Board and the Men nonite Central Com mittee. It is " intended as an e ncoun.gement
to the staff at th e hos pital to strive fo r high
q ual it }' ca re:."

God 's love is unusual because of its
offering-T here is a thin line that separates
real love from th e imita ti o ns. That line is
th e. length love goes in sacrifi ce.
So many expressions of love tOday are
rea ll y self-cente red . Love so ngs decla re a
feeling fo r so meone because of what that
so meone docs . Human love is o ft Cn
grou nded in gett ing and not giv ing.
The sacrifice of God 's love was h is So n.
He ga\•e th e very best he had fo r th ose he
loves.
God's love is mwsual because of its
objective- It is God 's desire that all men
saved (2 Pet. 3:9}. The objective of his love
for us is that in o ur response to him we
co me to experience his sa lvation .
O ne o f the most beautiful love poems in
English lit er.u ure asks and answers: " How
do I love thee? Let me count the ways
ways." The w;ty man can tell h ow mu ch
God really loves him is simply by looking
at th e cross.
A.d:;~,pted from "Proci:Ji m," April-jun e 198}. Copyright
191B The Su nday School Board or the Sootbc:m 8aptltt
Convc:ndo n. All rlgh'- rncrved. U.c:d by pcrmluloo. For
subKrl pdo o lnformalion, wrl!e .to Materbl Sc: rvlce t
Oc:pl. , 127 Nlnlll Ave. North, N:uhvll lc:, TN }7234.
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More Rumors
j . EVERETTS

It is strJngc that people an: much more
wi ll ing to accept for truth bad news than
good n ews. It is difficult to stop untruth .
Thcr~ ;m~ at least three rumors th at have
co ntinued ove r a number of years and
which have been labeled as untrue by the

Newsmagazi ne. In so me instances those
passi n g o n the rum o rs co uld be
prosecut ed.
One o f the pcrsistcnl rum ors is that
Mad alyn Murr.1r O' l-l ai r is tr ying to get
religi o us broadcasting off th e airw:tys. This

f:tlsc rumor h:~ s persisted for more than
eight years. Good peo ple h;~vc se nt thou sands of petitio ns to th e Fcdcr.tl Communi cati o ns Commissio n in protest. It makes
Chri st ians look uninfo rmed and foolish .

When such rumors surface, they should be
checked o ut with info rmed individuals.
A se co nd rum o r which has re occurred
fo r a number of ye:trs links the Proctor and
Ga mbit' moo n and stars tr.tdemark to
saL1.ni sm . Somet ime :1go we co mmunic:ued
directl y with the company a nd rece ived a
statem e nt from Pamela Susman , com pany
spokesma n for Procto r and Gamble.
Ms. Susman sai d , '" The completel y
ridiculous and false story about Proc10r
:md Gamble's moo n and stars trademark
h:1s resurf:1ccd in so me areas. This is the
sa me lie that was spread in 198 1-82 :md
:1ga in in 1984 -85 . and this is the false
allegatio n that Pron o r and Gamble's moo n
and st..1rs trade mark is a s:u:mi c o r c ult sym bol whic h signifies some co nn ec ti on with
sa tan ism o r de vil worship. Some a lso havt·
erroneously claimed th :u the preside nt of
Proctor a nd Gamb le appeared on :1 ralk
show to discuss th e compa ny's co nnect ion
with S:uan .
"'There is absolutely no trUih in this.
The president of Procto r :md Gamb le h:~ s
never appeared o n :1 t:1lk show to discuss
sa tani sm .
We now haYe a pac ket of mate ria l from
Proctor a nd Gamble g iving :1 great dea l of
documentation as to the lengths to which
the company h as gone to try lO stop the
rumor. They are vc r}' clear in stating that
they will prosecute indi viduals invo l\'ed in
th e disse min:uion of th e rum or.
A third rum o r which ha s continued to
appear for a numbe r of ye:1rs is th at
Modern People News o f Frank li n, Il l., is
p lann ing :t film based o n a book w h ich
depicts Christ as a sw inging ho mosc.x ual.
In April o f 1980, we fully investigated this
M:trch I , 1990

rumor and discovered that in approximately 1978, a proposal to make a sex film o n
the life o f jesus wa s made in Sweden . but
th e Swedish authorities put a f:tst stop tO
the idea. The would -be prod ucers mad e a
si milar effo rt in Engl:md , b ut found such
po rn ograph)' una ccep t :~blc tO the British
taste as well. Finall y. M odern People was
contacted and likewi se rejec ted :Ill invo lvement in the filth .
There is :t gro up who are worse than the
" Yes, but .. ." these arc the o nes wh o tn·
to manufacture rumors . They rea d the Bibl e, o r any o ther book, and pull things ou t
of co ntex t in an attempt to develop di sro rt io ns or f:tlsc ideas.
There are a number of reaso ns why it is
important for Christians to not be invo lv ed in the pro mu lgation of suc h erroneous
info rmati o n . Am o ng thes<· a re : ( I) it

destroys tJUr cffect ivenc:ts when dealing
wit h importa nt mor:tl i!tsucs; (2) lega l action ca n be taken against those participating in the di!t~cmination of suc h
rumors; (3) it takes energy th :u coul d be used in th e spread o f the gospel o r th e com batting of rea l threats to th e m or:t l fabri c
of o ur society ; and (4) and it is impo rt:mt
for Christians ro always maintain co mplete
accuracy and integri t y.
When Christians a rc involved i n th e
spread of rumors , no matter how we ll intended wt• mavbc, we dcstrov our cred ibility. We bccomC mu ch like the. little bO)' who
c ri ed. " wolf. wolf.'' when there was n o
wol f in sight. \\;' hcn a wol f ac tuall y did :u tack the sheep. n o o ne responded to th e
boy's cries.
Th e re a rc legal recourses :tgainst peop le
wh o formulate or pass on fa lse sto ries concernin g co mp:mit's or individuals. If :1 perso n can pron· defamat io n o f c ha rac ter, or
if a business c:m sh ow loss o f sales, th ose
in vo l\·ed in promoting o r passing o n such
rumors could face :1 va riety o f legal
:tc ti o ns.
As C hr istian~. we have :m o bligati o n to
h:l\'e o ur fac ts str:tiJ:ht w hen we speak o ut
o n a subjccr. It is alw:1ys in o rd er to go to
:t pritnt' so urce tO d e termine th e :tccuracy
o r inacc ui.IC)' of any rumor we hear. O ne
shoul d re membe r th:.tt just because an item
:1ppcars in a c hurc h bulletin o r is being
pa ssed in th e for m o f :t petiti o n , docs no t
me:t n th :u it is true.
It is impo rt:mt th:u we be accurate in o ur
communic:uio ns. \"X'C need to be sure of o ur
facts . If there is a real threat to th e mo ra l
fiber of our co mmunity, we do need to
speak o ut. God blesses the intell ec tual. accur:uc. :tnd co urageous usc of co rrec t
info rm:uiun .
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SPEAK UP
DON MOO RE

Woman's Viewpoint

You'll Be Glad
To Know
The sim ple tru th

For Today's Children
- - -- - - - - -

intensified .
The best · incentioned

NAN OWENS

about ou r nation is

t h at we arc in
d espera te need of a
spiritual awake ning.
W hat ca n we d o?

W it h o ut a do ubt,
p rayer is the mos t
o ut st and i n g

th i n g

that ca n be do ne. Regu lar, passionate praying w ill be used of God to tu rn us bac k to
him . Yo u ca n p ray fo r mo re miss io nari es,
mo re mi nistries, b ut espec ially fo r more
chu rch es and more effective churches.
The d arkn ess of unbel ief and imm ora li ty, it seems, arc goi ng to engu lf us. Perso nal
greed, indulge nce and materialism com rol
most acti o ns in the b road stream s of o ur
soc iety. Sch ools arc in bi g tro ubl e w ith
poor suppo rt , no d iscip li ne, and no valu es
all owed to be taught , such as Chri sti an abso lutes. Po liti call y, the sys tem and th e
politicia ns roo o ften arc suspect with the
level o f trust fallin g with each editi o n o f
the news. \Vhen sc hools and government
crumbl e, we would like to say we still h ave
the famil y and church . If yo u are like me,
you find littl e ho pe in th ose basic structures. Can we d o mo re th an pray?
Yes, we ca n do o ur part to make o ur
c'hurch es and o ur ho me might y fo rces fo r
righteo usness. We ca n stop cowering down
to every godl ess idea th at sounds like
freed o m o r d emoc racy. Many have co me
to view th e Co ns ti t uti o n as takin g
preceden ce over God 's \Vo rd . The re arc
many things th at arc legal but befo re Go d
arc w ro ng. We ca n' t keep compro mi sing
and claim to h ave a vali d w itn ess. Can we
d o anything else?
Yes, o ur Ho me Miss io n Board is wo rking feverishly to reach our natio n with the
transforming p owe r o f jesus Chri sl. They
have no mo ney except w h at we provide
them . They h ave 3,8 17 mi ss io n aries th at
mu st be maintained . They h ave 1,270 missio naries wh o arc wo rking with 8 5 o f th e
200 different langu age gro ups in our coun try. Mo re than half o f th eir budget co mes
fro m th e Annie Armstrong o ffering .
Pastors , yo u have received info rm ati o n
yo u can use to in fo rm your peo pl e abo ut
ho me missio ns. Sometime this month share
this info rmati o n and give eve ryone an o ppo rtunit y to give to th e Annie Armstro ng
Easter Offering. Th e o ffering goal is 54 1
millio n . Thanks fo r your help!

parents
Lif~ tod ay is hard fo r the
average school-age child ,
kinderga rtc ner to sen ior.
Televisio n, pee r press ure,
and self-fulfilling pa re nts
make it that way.
Television probably influen ces the average child
more th an an y o ther one
th ing in h is li fe, incl ud ing
his fam ily. Un fortun ately,
there is very li ttle o n televisio n tO influ ence an vone
toward a mora l o r g'od l}'
life. Anyt hing goes. \Vro ng
is rati o nalized 10 be ri ght ,
o r at least acce pt ab le and
d es irable. Li fe-s ty les co n·
trary to Christi an teachings
are vi ewed so frequently
th at they unco nscio usly
beco me th e mental no rm ,
eventu ally translating into
life.
Heroes, wh ich are essen·
tial to th e young , are o ften
chosen fro m v io lent o r

sometimes

overlook the o bvio us. In
their dri ve to succeed and
to be " fu lfiHcd ," th ey fail
to give th eir child w hat h e

needs most-th emselves.
The "quality time"' theory
is deceiving. A child needs
q uantity q u:d i ry time. Fo r
asinine televis io n sh ows or
p rofessional sports with no
rega rd fo r c h a racte r.
Feeding o n th e TV greatly
weake n s th e c h ild 's
ch ances of a posi ti ve en·
cou nter wi th j esus Chri st
o r of spiritual dC\'elopment
if he sh o uld beco me a
Chri stian .
O ve r w h e lmin g co m·
mun ications and expos ure
10 what the world offers inten sify peer pressure. link
that to th e determinatio n
o f parents to see th eir
children accepted and succeeding sociall y, and the
pressure
is
furth e r

paren ts to shortchange a
child in order to have more
tim e for selfis h pu rsuits
does an unrectifiable in·
justi ce to the child.
As I sa id , life is h ard fo r
roday 's children . Of course,
I d o n' t have any children;
bu t that 's the way it loo ks
fro m behin d th e teacher 's
d es k.
Nan Owens is a fo rmer

fo re ign mi ss io nar y and
currently teaches junio r
high English at Parkers
Chapel High Sch ool. She is
a member o f Seco nd
Church , El Do rado.

L-----------------------------_J

HilS
H OME MISSION B OARD.SBC

$7,500,000
Series E Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sate of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5%
to 11 OJil depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase

is $5!JO.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board.
Hom e Mission Board, SBC; Attn : Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St., NW;
Atlanta , GA 30367 ; 1-800-HMB-BOND
Th is announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securit ies. The offer is made only by Prospectus.
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church
loan Collateralized Boryds.
Name
Address
City, State, Zip

Don Moore is exec utive di recto r o f the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .
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1,000 Chur_c hes
by Mark W ingfiel d

HMB photo

s a c Home- M ission Bo:a.rd

MI AM I, Fla .-Even th ough h e's o nl y 33 ,
Franklin Beam has an ambitious goal fo r his
lifeti me: to sta n 1,000 c hurch es
But he's no t trying to do it alo ne. Beam
is depending upo n the suppo rt o f SoULhem

Baptists natio nwi de and the abilities of
church es thro ughout southern Florida.

Beam is a church ext ension consultant
fo r five Baptist assoc iat io ns in Flo rida ,
stretching 300 m iles from Vero Beach to
Key West. He is one o f 3,827 home m is-

sio naries wh o benefi t each yea r from the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering fo r Ho me
Mi ssion s.

" My perso nal goal is to sta rt 1,000 church es in my life tim e," he said . ' 'I'd r:nhcr
sta rt 1,000 churches than be pas wr of a
church wit h 1,000 m embers."
Beam ho pes to acco mpli sh this go al by

becomi ng a catal yst to inspire existi ng co n·
gregations to spo nso r new o nes. " If I do
it fo r them , it may not be effec ti ve. But if
I teach th em to do it , th ey' ll bu y into it,"
he said .
To illustrate the greate r impact , he recall·
ed a fa mil y trip to the Flo rid;l Keys . Fo ur
people shared o ne fis hi ng po le and caught
o ne fish. But a single man nearby, using o n·
ly five sim ple strings and no pole. ca ught
a bucketful o f fish .
Appl ying that lesson to sp reading the
gospel, he concludes, " If I ca n develop
fishermen (c hurches} th at w ill fis h day in
and day o ut , that 's a w ho le lot better th an
me going to the fishing ho le o nce a week."
Beam trave ls from ch urch to church ,
speaks at associ:uio nal nn:et ings, to Baptist
Men's gro ups and Woma n's Missio nary
Unio n meetings. He carries an arsenal of
newspape r and magazine clippings and
missions videos to get pas to rs and church
members thinking abo ut w hat th ey co uld
do in church start ing.
And he asks ques tio ns.
" Part o f my ro le is w ask q uest ions rather
than give answers," he said . " If churches
didn' t have me as kin g the ques ti o ns,
poss ibl y no o ne would. The ques ti o n
they're asking now is, 'Ca n we do this?' I'm
trying to help them add o ne little word and
ask, ' How can we do this?' "
Alth o ugh Beam's ro le is a relativel y new
o ne in So uthern Baptist life, it parallels
w hat busin esses have been do ing fo r years,
he said : " If I was wo rking fo r IBM , I'd be
in research and development . If I was
working fo r a sho pping mall , I'd be in
charge of market analysis. If I was in con·
stru cti o n , I'd be determinin g w hat kind of
M:m :h I . 19 90

Church planter Franklin Beam and David
Hugbes, pastor of Sberida n Hills Church.
ho mes to build ."
Beam faces a task that even McDo nald 's
and IBM might find da unting. The five
associatio ns he se rves cover nine count ies
and r.t nge from ru ral areas to resort areas
tO retirement areas to the et hnically diverse
inner ci ty of Miami tO th e burgeo ning
suburbs cre;ued by " w hite flight."
Beam was :t successful church starte r in
Texas befo re moving to Flo rida two years
ago. While attend ing a co nfe rence in
Flo rida and tell ing about the wo rk in Ti:xas,
he received a chall enge that startled him .
" I asked fo r q uestio ns, and one d irector
of mi ssio ns stOod up and sai d, ·son , w hen
are yo u co ming to Flo rida to put w hat
you 've been saying into practi ce?"'
Beam had been prayi ng fo r God to sen d
him to an area of pioneer wo rk fo r
Sout hern Baptists. " When I asked the Lo rd
to send me tO a pio nee r area, I didn't think
of Flo rida. But so uth ern Fl o rid ~t is a
pio neer area
Altho ugh Southern Baptists have bee n in
so uth ern Flo ri da fo r mo re than a ce ntu ry,
th ey have nOt bee n ~able to keep up w ith
either the rapid po pu latio n growth o r th e
~td ica l social changes.
Mi ami Baptist Associatio n has los t 26
churches in the past 25 years as th e city has
transfo rmed from mos tly Anglo to a mi x
of Cuba ns, Puerto Rica ns, Nicaraguans,
Mex icans and Jamaican s. It is now a ci ty
w ith no predo min ant rac ial gro up.
In Miami , newer ethn ic churches are
boomi ng while o lder Anglo churches <l re
dy ing. ''Th e o ne thing yo u've got to
unde rs t:md abo ut Miami is th at this is
fo reign missio ns,' · says Di rector of Associ a·
tio na! Missio ns Doy le Wet heringto n.
" We o nl y have fi ve or six churches
capable of spo nso ring new churches in the
tr.tditi o nal way. We m ust have partn cring
churches and assoc ialio ns to approach
these sta rt s,'· We theringtO n said
Yet just north of Miami in Browa rd

Count y, Beam faces ~l differ~ n t chall enge
w ith Gul f Strea m Baptist Associatio n .
Tho usands o f people that Southe rn Bap·
tists coul d readil y assimilate into more
tra di ti o nal churches move in every mo nth
but are nOt bei ng reached .
The StOry of o ne woma n con tacted in a
rece nt telepho ne blit z illustrates th e
challenge. \Vhen invi ted to attend a new
chu rch being sta rted in her area, she
replied : " I w ish you had called me 12 years
ago. We mo ved here, and no church ever
co ntacted us. We rai sed o ur family, and my
husband died last mo n th . Now I' m mov·
ing to Wyo ming, and it 's too late."
To mee t the diverse chall enges of these
areas, Beam helps So uth ern Bapti st chu r·
ches fi nd in novati ve approaches to church
starting:
-Th rough telemarketing, Sheridan Hills
Baptist Ch urch in Ho ll ywood rece ntl y
sta rted a co ngregatio n in a new subdi vi·
sio n. The area is growing so rapidl y that
" yo u could have a minist ry just chasing
movi ng va ns," q uips miss io n pas to r Dav id
Hughes After the firs t six months, IS O peo·
pic are attending the mi ssio n each wee k.
- Ano ther missionary fro m Sheridan
Hills, Lew Stewart , has begun teaching Bi·
ble studi es in nearby mobile ho me pa rks.
" I have a visio n fo r reaching people who
wo uld never get in the doors o f a chu rch ,"
he said, noting that in a no n·U-aditional set·
ting, " things happen th at absolutely as·
to und me. Unsaved people want to pray.' '
- In a stri p sho pping ce nter in a new
suburban area, Pembroke Road Baptist
Church has begun a satellite day care eenter
in o rder to sta rt a new co ngregatio n. With
the high cost o f real es tate and a lack o f
public meeting places, the church opted to
extend its already successful day care
min istry as a mea ns tO finance the church
start. Also, th e un churched parents w ho
bring th eir children to th e day care become
instant prospects fo r the missio n.
- In Miami , pas tor Murrill Boit nott has
Jed his church to start a new work aimed
at reaching the predominantly w hite co m·
munit y w hi ch South ern Baptists used to at·
tract. Befo re a missio n pas tor was called ,
Bo itnott traveled bet ween hi s church and
th e mi ss io n eve r y Sund ay mo rning,
preaching at 9:30 and II. " If we do n't start
Anglo churches here, we' re going to lose
thi s ci ty in 10 yea rs ," he explained .
" He comes into my offi ce and does this
tO my mind ," Boitno tt sai d , stretching an
imagi nary rubber band between his fingers.
" He causes us to thin k, to d ream .''
Beam believes th at dreaming is an impor·
ta nt element in missions that mo ney can' t
buy. " We need th e Cooperati ve Program
and Annie Armstrong offering, but we also
need people of vi sio n fo r w inning America
to Christ."
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In the Name of Christ
by J. Everett Sneed
Ed itor, Arluinnl 8llpll:! ll

Arkan sas llaptis t
Children's l-l o mcs
a nd Family Ministries
is co mmiu cd to :l
mi ni str y of rccon ·

ci li ation fo r children
a nd famili es. ..O ur
goal is to :1ssist
c hildren, t ro ub led
yo ung people and
tro ub led fam ili es in
becomin g what God

desires them to be."
dec la red Exe cuti ve
Dirc clO r
johnny
Biggs. C urrc n1ly t he
Children 's f-lame s

Arktmsas Baptist Cbiltlren's Homes and Family Ministries is
and Fami ly ~lini st ri es seeking to expmul its ministry base.
is conduc ting a c:tmpaign with indiriduals to ra ise $3 million immediately after her baby is delivered .
Family Min ist ries would also offer th e new
lO enable them to :tdd new ministries and
motht·r counseling, life enri ching exto make the o ld ones mo re cffectire.
Among th e new mi nistries th e age ncy pe ri ences. :md adoptio n se rvices w ithin a
hopes to s t:tn is a home for unwed mo th ers Chris ti an at mosphe re.
and the co ntinu:uion o f a boy's ran ch for
A ho use with seven bedrooms, three
teen age boys wh o h:tre been invo lved in baths. a l:t rge li ving area. a recreati o n <~ !
:1 rea . a large dining area, and a brand new
substan ce abu se.
The agen()' has touched the li ves of hu n- kit chen . o n a nin e-acre tract , was given to
dreds o f in dividu :tls across the years. Fo r F:tm ily Minist ri es by Mel vy n and Darlene
exa mple, th e st:tff rcce nt lv received a lct - Bell o f Li ttl e Roc k. Th e property has been
tCr fro m a yo ung man wh O ran away from appra ised :u appro ximately 5350 ,000.
Two years ago Famil y and Child C:trc Sc r·
th e ho me o n nume ro us occasi o ns :u Mo n·
tice ll o. He had come from :1 rer v d isturb- ' ' ices co nd ucted an assessment to detered h o me wh ich ma de it d iffi cult fo r h im m in e th e need fo r a ministry fo r umvcd
to proper!}' relate 10 th e staff. On seven dif- mo th ers. The info rmati o n furnished by
feren t occasions he ra n aw:t r fro m the Baptist pasto rs in Arkansas refl ec ted that
ho me. Upo n reachin g 18 ye arS of age the there was ample need fo r such a mi ni str y.
staff ass isted him in entering in to the just fro m referrals m:tde by pas tors. This
Ma rin e Co rps.
sun ·ey, o f co u rse, did no t incl ude needs
Recentl y th e }'Oun g m:u1 wrote :1. letter from :1 rea soc ial age ncies.
to th e staff at Mo nticello. In the letter he
In add iti o n , a coup le has vo lunteered to
said , " Th ank yo u for turning 111)' vie w of gi ve two years of se rvi ce wit ho ut sa lary.
the world aro und ." He urged th e ot her The man is a ret ired pastor and hi s w ife is
residents to develop th e kind o f disc iplin e a reti red nurse w ho h:ts specialized in
that would help them to g~:t along in life. children 's work . Medi ca l faci lities arc
He s:tid , "Disciplin e is simpl y d o in g wh:n ava il ab le in the area, as well as th e Arkan you're to ld and doing it now."
sas Ed uca ti o nal Center, a res idential proNot onl y did this young man make a pro- gram fo r the Un ive rs it y of Arkansas
fess io n o f faith while he was a resid ent :u med ical residen ts. \Vhen th e endow ment
Monti cell o , but he is now deve lo ping into monL')' of S l mill ion is raised , th e ho me for
a worthwhil e and constru cti ve adull . Hun unwed mo th ers and :1doption se rvices w ill
dreds of lives have been cha nged jrtst as this be begun .
yo ung man 's life was turn ed aro und .
Anot he r area o f need is to establi sh :tn
One o f the possibl e opportun ities faci ng en dow ment fo r a boy 'S r:~n ch at 1-l:trri so n.
Children's Ho me and Famil y Ministries is In 1989 th e Shawn ee Va ll e)' Boy's Ranc h
the beginning of a new min istq • which was given to Famil y Ministri es wi th the
wou ld o ffer unm arried , p regnan1 gi rl s a understa nd ing that a deed wo uld be given
Chris ti an altern:uive to aborti o n . This to th e age ncy ;~ft er two yea rs o f successfu l
ministry wo uld in clude a ho me where :1 o peratio n. The ministry is an interm ediate
gi rl co ul d stay during her pregna ncy and c:1rc f:tc il ily fo r 1cenage rs w ho have co m
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plctcd an intensive subs tance ab use
rchabilit:nion program .
The ranch consists of .~60 :teres and four

buildings. Mrs. Bernice j ones provided
money for start -up money and o ne year of
operati on. Much of the rem odeling o f th e

c:abin which is c urrentl y being used was
done thro ugh ,·oluntecr labor.
Referrals co me from hospitals ac ross
Arkansas. The majo rit y o f th ese referra ls
have come from Baptist Rehabilitati o n In stitute. Currently the boy"s ranch can ca re
for nine boys. Since its beginning the re
h a\·e been 16 boys who ha\·e been involved in the progrJm . '1\vclve of these young
men h:1,·e made professions of faith .
The pro gram includes profes s ion:~!
counseling, Alcoh o lics ,\ nonymou s. Na rcotics An o nymo us. recreati o n , spi ritual
tr:lining , and oth er activilics designed to
help these boys move th rouRh this cru cial
time in the ir li ves.
The boys attend churc h :11 the Eagle
Height s Church. 1-l:!rrison. Biggs s:~ i d . " The
c hurch has reac hed out to the boys in :1.
wonderful way. T hey ministe r to th em effec ti vely."
F:~mily Ministries h:1 s :1 goa l of se rvi ng
40 boys in this ministry. Biggs o bse r\'ed
th:1t si nce d rug :~d di c ti on . including
alco hol , is th e numbe r o ne prob le m wit h
teens todar. there is :1 treme ndo us need fo r
this mini stq'.
An :tdditi on al 5500.000 for capi tal :md
program improve ments fo r th e Children's
Home at Mo nti ce ll o is needed . This wo uld
in clude renova ti o n and improveme nt of
facilities. va ns fo r transpo rt:uion , educati o n :~! :1ides :~nd recrea ti o nal equipment.
Fin:11l y, the ctu.lowmen t program in cl udes 5500,000 fo r genera l fund endmv ment to strength en ex isting mini stri es and
lO und ergi rd future d eve lopments. In o rder
to keep ab reast wi th the ever changing
ministry and family needs, co ntinual
su rvq•s, educatio n and pla nn ing :~rc
nccessaq•. Such ac tivities require funCt s.
Th e endowment campaign w:ts begun in
Octobe r o f 1989. No acti vity too k p lace in
Nove mber or December o ut of deference
to th e Lo tti e Moon Chri stmas Offering for
Foreign Miss io ns and th e Thanksgiving O ffering for th e Children's Ho mes and Fam i1)' Ministries. During 1990. o ne banqu et per
month wi ll be co ndu cted , except during
the month o f March , w hen the Ho me Mi ssio n o ffering is t;lkcn . In addition , co ffees
wi ll be held in so me areas of the st:tte fo r
fr ien d s. At thi s po int approxim atel y
S400,000 h:ts been give n o r p ledged to th e
campaign.
Biggs said , "Our goa l is to mini ster to
children , young peo pl e ;m d tro ubled
families. We want to mini ster, in the name
o f Chri st . whe rever the re is need in f:lm ily life."
·
1\lt KA NSAS UA PTI ST NEWSM AG A Z INE

Arkansas All Over
MILI.I E Gill

Church in Russe llv ille, beginning :11 7 p.m.

J. Roy Fish , professo r o f eva nge lism

New Ho p e Church :11 Black Oa k rece nt!}'
launched a mission s awareness p rogram
th rough the orga niz:tt ion o f a Wom:m 's Missio nar y Un ion .
New Hope Church :II jonesbo ro rn:cntlr
lice nsed Maurice Morgan to th e p rea chi ng
m ini st r y.

Wynne Church li censed Matt Dun:1v<1nt to
th e p reaching m inistry Feb. 18 .
Fordyce Firs t C hur c h lau n c h ed
Child ren's Church for four and f i \'C year
o ld s Feb. 18 . ·nun mr Byers is se rving :ts
directo r.

Highland Drive Churc h in jonesboro
w ill d edi c u e :1 n ew fac il i t y i\·l:irch -1 wi th
activiti es begin ning :tt 10 :45 :1. 111 . :tnd co ncluding wi th a 7 p.m . se rvice. Speake rs w ill
includ e j . Evercu Sne ed , cdi 10 r of th e
Arkansas Baptist ; Do·n Moore, ABSC ex ec utive director ; Hubert Brodcll , mayo r o f
jonesboro; Harold !by, director o f miss io ns

for Mo unt Zio n Associati o n: and P:tsto r
Mi chael L. Trammell.
Arkansas River Valley Association w ill
ho ld an evangeli sm nll y i\-b rch 2 :u First

Brinkley Fi r s t Ch'urch , in recognit io n of
20 years of serv ice by Pas lO r jim McDaniel .
is sponso ring a jim ~1c D:m icl Fam il y Li fe
Confcn:nce Ma rch 17- 19 . Eve nt s wi ll begin
March 17 at 7 p.m. wit h a musica l prcscnt:uio n of " Bi n d Us Toge th er:· fea tu ring :1
co mbin ed cho ir of area chu rc hes. Sun dav
ni ght , Marc h 18 . 6 to 8 p.m .. begi ns ;I
sem in ar, " You and Yo u Fa mil y," w ith Tim
Lal-l:l ye as lead er.
Pangburn First Church w ill ccl eb r:ne
pay me nt o f its indcb tcdtH.:ss wi th a
n01cb urnin g se rvice jl,·1arc h I I.
Sea rcy Trinity Church cd ebr.ued its 28 th
:mn ivcrsa ry Feb. 25 wi th a noteburnin g
se rvice.
Libe rty Church :11 Lin coln o rdain edj od )'
Cheath am to 1he deacon mini stf)' Feb. II.
Th ose o n prog nrn were Herm an Reed :md
Haro ld Gateley. directo r o f miss ions fo r
Wa shingto n-Madiso n Assoc iati o n. Gen e
Hod ges is p:tstor.
Calvary Church in No rth Little Hoc k

THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST

~1!11~ COLEMAN

S1EWARDSHIP
~ SERVICES, INC.
Sending the gospel of Jesus Christ into
all the world through stewardship.
IF you are co nside rin g:
Building a building
Relocation
Remodeling
Debt retirement
Budget Ad van cement

Give us a call (collect).
W e can help you! (8 17) 485-9565

March I . 1990

wo men had a Show :md 'ICII 1Ca Feb. 18,
displaying o ld tre:tsures o r mc:mi ngful
ite ms. M:1rjo ri c G robe r, ABSC \X1 MU president . was guest speaker.

Da nny Branton w ill joi n th e s 1 ~1ff o f
j ackso twill c First Chu rd1 March 18 :ts
minister o f mu sic and sen ior :tdults, coming th e re fro m Dall:ls Ave nu e Church in
Men:t .
Bill Files h:1s joined th e st:tff of G ra nd
Ave nue Church in Fo rt Smith as interim
busin ess ad mini str.uo r. Files, who has been
a acti ve membe r o f the church sin ce 1979.
is :1 gr.tdu:uc of Westark Co mmun ity
Co ll ege.

Walte r Crosson began serving Feb. 25 as
pas tor o f First Church in Co tto n Plant .
co ming th ere fro m Vanndal e Church .
D. C. McAtee co mpleted h is se rvice Feb.

18 as interim pasto r o f Firs! Church in Cm ton Plant .
David Clements h:ts res igned as pasto r o f
Co rimh Church
Mike Thompson jo ined the staff o f
Magno li:t Church in Crossett Feb. 28 as
mu sic and youth director, co ming there
from Immanuel Church in Vicksburg, Miss.
Th o mpson and hi s wife, Do ra , have two
children, Nao mi , and Nathan .
Garner Autry Sr. o f She rwoo d died Feb.
17 at age 87. A retired So uthern Baptisl
min is ter. he \Vas :t member o f Oak wood Church in No rth Little Rock. Survivors in cl ude hi s w ife, Maq• Etta Hayes Autry ; four
so ns, G:1rner S. Autr y Jr. o f Cabot , Aubrey
Autry o f No rth Liulc Roc k, Lo nni e Autr y
o f Sherwoo d . and Doyle Autry o f San An toni o, 'JCxas; three d augluers, Emil y Ewing
o f She rwoo d , Ann Herro n o f l.iulc Ro ck
:md Delle Grego ry o f Doss ie r Cit y, La .; a
s is ter ; 24 g rand c hildr e n; a nd 32
great -g r.md childrcn .

::,:~;-:

•
•
•
•
•

:11

So uthwe s tern Ba pt is t Theol ogicll
Se min ary: J. Everett Sneed , editor of th e
Arkansas Baptist ; and Wil ma Yocum will
be the fea tured spc:tkers. jeff P. Che:u ham
J r. is di rector of mi ssio ns.

L. H. Coleman
President
Cn1eman Stewardship Services, Inc.
The Nowlin Center
9001 Airport Freeway , Suite 460
Fort Worth , Texas 76180

Ke ith Tomlins on is se rving as imerim
pas to r o f First Church in Judsonia . He
fo rmerl y served as pastor o f Ce ntral Chapel
in Mo nt Alto , Penn .

Aaron Thompson has resigned as pas to r
of Fi rs t Southern Church in Redfiel d due
to health reasons.
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Good For $2.00 OFF
Regular Admission Price
For Each Family Member!
Not good for

NightWate~

Coupon good May 25

thru June 17. 1990.

CI~UNG
SllANS'
DAYS
MARCH

•Lost Mine
•Snack Bar
•Gift Shop

31 & APRIL 7' 1990

An exciting time of
celebration and commitment featuring one of
the country's most
effective speakers-Tim
Kimrnel-and the
dynamic music ministry
of Leon Patillo.
Tim Kimmel, auU1or
of 11 Legacy oflovc11 and

10% OFF

•Breakfast
•Lunch
•Dinner

1343 W. Hwy . 76 • Branson, MO • 417-334-4845
Large hot fOod & salad bar. 27 item menu·steak.
sandwiches , seafood, chicken . Fresh cut steaks.
fresh made salads. AU you can eat breakfast bullet.
7

.~~·~4~~ !:.-~~f.:~i :::.·::•.,. .

"little House on the
Freeway'' was selected
for his ability to minister
to teens & young adults.
Leon Patillo was
chosen to return to
Young Christians' Days
because of his proven
ability to edify young people and encourage them in their Christian walk. His new album,
"On The Way Up" will provide the theme and focus for U1is year's rallies. (Note: seating for
each Youth Rally is limited, so be sure to indicale yeur group's preferred r.illy time of2 p.m.
or 5:30p.m each Saturday.)

.......
"""

12131/90

ABUNDANT

MEM~

HeritageVillage
Yesterday alive today with excitement
and adventure. Now 26 old-time buildings
fully decorated in authenticity, antiques,
and artifacts from Revolutionary thru Civil
W:u times. The spirit of America here will
touch you heart!
Rt. 23 North • 501-253-6764
Eureka Springs, AR 72632

GROUP RATES AVAILABLE
Ask About Our Bonus Book
Or Super Bon us Book!

Your On£ Stop Connection For
Reduced-Rate Group Travel Packages
In 01.ark Mountain Country
Simply Call Toll-Free

1-800-346-7706
P.O. Box 1061 • Bronson, MO 65616

Special Savings For Campers

In addition to the Rally, entertainment and activities will
take place throughout Silver Dollar City all day long. Some
of the highlights for this year's event arc:
The Martins • Sweet Spiri_ts •Sianding Alone
The New Creation Dnuna Company
Dave Turner Band (March 31) •Samson (April 7)
And I.nst Year's Sing Out Winn e r>~

· Jus t5min .
from Silver
DollorCiCyon
Hwy. 265. A

FuH-Se n 'ice
Campground!
•

Present this coupon at Silver Dollar City's
Campground and receive 10% off the first two
nights camping and 20% off {or all consecutive
nights thereafter. AD major credit cards accepted.
Reservations: l.S00.282-2489 or 41 7-lJS-8189
NotJ.:OO(Ii'l~"''rthanyother~t . E~lMMIO.

These workshops will focus on different aspects of self-esteem
in light of the complex issues facing today's teens:
• I Can I Will • You And Rock Mus ic •The Key To Self-Esteem •
(Special Workshop For Parents, The Gift Of Self-Esteem)

Ia\ superstar!
A verY spec

ll you see one

show in Branson .
mahe it tfte
crlstY uJtte
sltowl

'"The Great Shoo tout In The Flooded Mine" is an all
new ride experience. Your youth will be in the middle of
the actio n as they set the sights on oomc of the funniest
and wackiest !Mgets you can imaginc. .. and they'll
receive a score al th e e nd of each ride. This is one ride
you won't get wet on!
T'1u Creal
Slwotout /11th~

$\.00 Off

I

Adult Admission.
Cl'oup R•ln Av•ll•ble
Nol good In conlunctlon "''lth any ()(her discount
Offere~plresOctoberll . 1990.

Floolkd
Mbu ... Ust world's

onlyftoat~hrv
slwcting gaUuy.

,RIDE THE

"Strike Force" is a very dynamic way of
presenting the gospel and making it meaningful
for today's youth. This is a new and exciting
clement of this year's YCD and we arc confident
it will be very effective with your youth.

;r~"t ::;~;t:Ft~:r::a~f::S~:u strikt

'D'

0~·

'''"'KS
UIIJ

Land& Lake

EXCURSION

pf. ·

West Hwy. 76

Branson, MO

Ffm:t i1f.S/>iring a11d wnforgtltablt.

Nor gOOd In
conruntlionwithany
other discounts
Upltes10130190

EAC H ADULT
TICKET

417-334-5350
Your Invitation
To Experience Spring
In The Ozarks
From A Birds
Eye View!!
$ 1.00 Off Tower Admission

aThe Shepherd
~ Of the Hills
Inspiration Tower
OPEN NOW

1;7=1MUSiC
I..&!JHALL+
Three G'reat Shows

~Jt

Your Whole Family Will Enjoy!
1:30. 4:00. 8:00

~ REGULAR

ADULT ADMISSION•

76 MALL COMPLEX
76 Country Boulevard • Branson. Missourr

* 417-335-2484 *

LOCAL & STATE
D OCTRI E OF CREA T IO

science they hc..':lr about every day. They are

Knowledge, Love, Service

by helping them understan d ."

by Mark Kelly
Man:.IJ.Ina Ed.ltor, ArU.Uu Baplbl

The goal o r d octrine stud}' is ra r mo re
th an mere kn o wledge, the auth o r or
Sou thern Baptists' 1990 stud y o n the d octrine or creation told a Litt le Rock audience
Feb. 19 .
" I have little patience with th ose wh o
wan t their questions answered but d o n' t
want to put what they have learned into
practice," sa id Daniel Vestal. pastor o r Dunwo od y Baptist Church in suburb:m Atlan ta , Ga. Vestal is the author or The Doctri11 e
of Creation , th e tex tbook ror a nationwide
Sl udy sch eduled for April 16 -20 .
Vestal was the keynote speaker ro r the
Nat ional Baptist Do ctrine Co nferen ce, held
Feb. 19-2 1 at Little Rock's Imm anuel Baptist Church . The annual event draws church
and conve ntio n workers and laypco ple
fro m across the So uthe rn Baptist COnvention an d p repa res th em to lead the stud y
o n their ow n fields o r service.
The purpose or d oc trine st ud y is not to
sim ply answer the students qu estion s.
Vesta l expl ained . In fact , he sa id . ser ious

study o flen raises more qu es tio ns than it
answers. Rather, the stud y or doctrin e must
issue in greate r love and se rvice ro r God .
" Doctrin e w hi ch is no t connected to
practke must no t be ca ll ed Christian d oc·
trin e," Vestal asse rted . " If a Christian p roperl y un derstands doct rine, he will be con cerned abo ut :Ill sorts o r serio us iss ues:
eco logy, th e sa nctit y o r life, social justi ce.
racial equ alit y, hum an d ignit y. health and
well -being, and the eternal destiny o r every
God -c reated soul."
Indeed , there is an e,·angelisti c aspect to
studying th e d oc trin e o r c reati o n , Vestal
po inted o ut.
"S tudying the doctrin e or creatio n
moves unsaved people closer tO salvatio n
because it is the o nl y way to make sense
out o f this wo rld .'' he insisted. " So me people need to be sho wn they c:tn bel ieve th e
Genesis accounts o r crc:uio n and still be intelligent. res pectable membe rs o r the
hum an r.t ce.
" There arc peo p le in yo ur pews and in
yo ur co mmunit y who want to undcrsra nd
how th e God o r the 13iblc relates to the

hungry fo r truth . and we serve God beu er
\ Cstal ddi vcred eight addresses d uring
th e three-day confere nce. Each message
was d ed ic;u cd lO a chapter o f his book.
Also spetking during the conference was
Herschel H . Hobbs. emeritus p:1stor o f First
Baptist Church in O klaho ma City, Okla.,

and o ne o f Southern Baptists' most prolific
and respected d oc trinal writers. The
82- }'Ca r-old Hobbs, spoke three timec; on
Monday and Thcsd a)'·
O ther program personalities included

James T. Draper, pas to r of First Baptist
Churc h in Euless. Texas ; Willia m H.
Stephens, curriculum coordinator fo r the
Baptist Sunday School Board 's discipleship

training department ; Brian Harbo ur, pasto r
o r Immanuel Baptist Church in Liulc Rock ;
and Richard Land , executive directo r o r the
SBC Christian life Co mmiss io n .
Ken f'l.kdem:1 , a Southern Baptist co mposer, songwriter, and recording artis t from
S:m Francisco. Cali f , provided musical in te rpretations o r the conference theme.
Wa nd:a Pea rce or Malvern directed her p ia )I.
" Creat io n Rings .'' w hi ch was com missioned fo r the event. Ouach ita Bap ti st University's choir al so presented special mu sic

r-------------------------------, ~~~~r0 ;1:~ed~~~i~~h~~~ ~~a~~~!ic~right .
Tbe Doctri11e of Creation
Northwest Arkansas
Creation Conference
March 15-16, 7:00 p .m.
Immanuel Baptist Church
505 W. Poplar , Rogers , Arkansas
Hear America 's Foremost
Recognized Creation Scientist

.. Dr. Henry Morris
Subjects : Science and th e Bible , The Go d
Who is Real, Biblical Basis For Mo dern
Science ... evidences of the Flood, The Long
War Against God ... devastating impact of
the evolution . . histo ry of creation / evolu tion conflict , The Genesis Record . Revelation
Re cord

addresses
iss ues such as human nature. the nature or
Go d , ecology, salvat io n, abortion , and
so luti ons to soc ial ills. In add iti o n to the
adult text and workbook , resources designed ror youth , children , and preschoo lers
arc avail able through th e Baptist Book
Sto re.

\? 't Os~~\ates

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson

--

~~Kremer

:..:::...
Consulting
=-.-=-...Inc.
Specializing in Church Installations
PC Hardware • Sort wa re • Training

Sponsored by th e 3 1 churches in Benton County S outhern Baptist Association

Everyone is invited ...... no attendance fee required
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Suppo rt • Bookkeeping
TCBY Building
425 W . Cap ito l, Suite 3100
Lillie Rock , AR (2 201; 375-4485
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Joint Growth Efforts
by Linda Lawson & Jim Newlon
R3plbl

P~.u

ATLANTA

( BP }- F,Ian~

to dl"\'c:lop :t com·

p rehcnsivc:, t·oordi naiCd :tpproach tO
churc h growth th:u inc lud es Su nday
school. evangelism. ministry. church c.xtcnsion. mus ic and discipleship tr.t ining we re
ann o un ced

b)' the prcsidcms o f th e

Southern Baptist Ho mt· Mi ssio n Boa rd and
Sunday Sch oo l Board.
lloyd Elder of the Sunday Sc hoo l Boa rd
and l arry Lewis o f the Home Mi ss io n
Boa rd desc ribed t he coo pcr.uivc new ef-

fo rt in a press briefing at the close: of the
So uth ern Bapt ist Press Assoc i:ttio n in
February.
Lewis pointed to rcsc:trch done by th e
Sunday Schoo l Board th :u ind ic ucs two-

thi rds o f So uthern Baptist churches arc
ei th er declining o r h:l\'c plateaued and arc
no t growing :u a rat e exceeding 10 perce nt
o ver a five-yea r pniod .
··our goa ls at the Home Missio n Board
arc cle:1 r.'' Lewis sa id . " Wo rking with th e
Sund ay School Bo ard . we wam to help o ur
churches grow and reverse th is trend . By
the yea r 2000 . o ur goa l is to sec the
s tati sti cs reverse and to sec 75 perce nt of
the chu rches in the Sout hern Baptist Convention g ro wing. not just 33 pe rcent .
Eld er s:1id church grow th mu st beco me
a top pri o rit y in the \:1st dcc:tde o f th e
SBC's Bo ld Miss io n Thrust eva ngel ism/miss io ns campaign . " \'('e bel ieve thi s jo int
agreemen t w ill enable us to speak with o ne
vo ice on th e priorit y of churc h growt h
and . in the p rocess. better mee t the need s
of churches," he s:1id.
Lew is said th e ker to the cooperative
relati o nship be tween the two agencies is
"serving th e churches more effecti vely.'' l-Ie
added th at some churches arc crying fo r
help. and they d o n' t kn ow \Vhere to turn .
Bo th Elder :md Lewis said that eve ry perso n involved in th e p rocess for bo th age ncies h:1d sough t to l:!y aside concerns :1bout
" turf protecti o n" and work toget her to bette r se rve th e churches.
In his presentation , Elder ann o unced
pl ans by the Sunday Sc hool Boa rd to begin
a new quarterly m:1gazin e ca ll ed Growing
Cburcbes starting in Octobe r. Edi ted -by
Ga ry Hardi n , the new 64-page magazin e
will incl ude church -grow th ideas, sto ries

about growing churches, interviews with
church -'g rowth leaders and in piring
testimonies, Elde r said .
Lewis anno unced plans for a Natio nal
Church Growth Conference to bt! held Dec.
3·5 in Phoe nix . Ariz. The conference will
fea ture addresses by so me of th e fastes tgrowing churches in the co nven tion, o ffering practi cal suggesti o ns o n ho w o ther
churches ca n grow effecti ve ly. Lewis s:1id.
Both lewis and Elder to ld the editors
their agencies had each estab lished church
g row th co un cils co m p ri sed o f s taff
me mbers to coo rdin ate what unit s wi thin
the two boards arc do ing regarding church
grow th .
In addition, :1 nin e- member coordinating
tea m fro m the two agencies devel o ped a
definit io n o f church grow th and co mmo n
char:lcteristics o f grow ing churches. They
:tlso developed strategies by w hi ch th e two
age nci es wi ll respond 10 chu rch grow th
needs wi th in th e de no minati on .
Elder said the two agencies add ress
church gro wth thro ugh joint pro jects such
:1s church sr:ut s, new Su nday sch oo ls,
w itn ess training , bu s ou tre ach and
eva ngelism , ch urch and association:ll planning , Scri pture distributi o n and o thers.
" In additi o n , the Ho me Mi ss io n Board
and the Sundav Sc hoo l Board arc in depe nden tl y invOlved in helping churches
in o ther dimension s of ch urch growth
through o ur res pec ti ve co nvention assigned programs,' ' sa id Elder. " In these
areas, it is impo rtant th at c:IC h age ncy base
it s materials :md programs o ff the same
unders tanding of church grow th ."
The definitio n d eveloped by the interage ncy team states:
'I
"Church growth is God :u wo rk thro ugh
his redeemed people in add ing 10 a church
those who arc saved by grace through f:ti th
in jesus Christ and helping inactive
be lievers come 10 renewed commitm ent.
It is new believers added to ex istin g churc hes o r gathe red into new ch urches and
equipped to become responsible church
members who minister and witness as pc rso n:tl soul -wi nn e rs to othe rs. It is
stre ngth ening th e churches in fell owship,
orga niz:uion and in \YO rld miss io ns commitment
Eld er po in ted o ut the definiti o n calls fo r
See the Great Passi o n Play & stay
at Keller's Country Do rm Resort
1

(for groups of 1210 160), Eureka Springs,
Ark . Air conditioned lodging, pool. $9
tickets , grilled burger cookout , brea kfast.

All for $24 each! CaiiSOl-253-8418 today!
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growing churches -to pu t top priority o n
evangelism, leading peo ple to faith in jesus
Christ. It also includes reclaiming in active
church members and leading Chri stians to
become discip les who mini ster and
witness. Church growth t2kcs place when
existing chu rc hes reach mo re peo ple and
grow l:trger, and when new churches and
church -type missions arc started , Elder
sa id.
Elder also anno un ced p lans to release a
planning manual fo r churches, titled "The
Southern Baptist Church Grow th Plan ," in
june 1991. " Th is plan w ill become the basis
o f church grow th traini ng effo rts by the
Sunday Schoo l Boa rd and Ho me Mission
Boa rd ," said Elde r.
Both Elder and Lewis stressed the conf·
mitmcm o f the two agencies to work
toget her in th e area o f church gro wth .
" The job is too big fo r us to tr y to do it
alo ne," Lewis said .

CLC Annual
Seminar Slated
NAS HVIL LE-''Addictions and Family
Cri ses" is the theme fo r the Sou thern Bapti st Chri sti:m life Co mmi ss ion 's an nual
se min ar March 12- 14 at the Wynfrey Hote l
in Bi rmingham , Alaba ma .
The seminar wi ll foc us o n the va ri ety o f
addict io ns afflicting people today including alco ho l and drug abuse, sex pornography, wo rk, domes ti c violence and
g:tmbling.
Regi stratio n at the semi nar begins at 10
a .m. Monday, March 12. The meeting gets
und er wa}' :u 1:30 p.m . The meetin g ends
at 11 :4 0 :t.m . Wedn esday. March 14.
Registratio n is S4 5. A SIO di sco unt is
availab le pri o r to March I. The fee for
spouses and stud en ts is 52 1. 50.
For more info rmatio n, call 6 15-224-2495
o r write the Chri srain Li fe Co mmission at
90 1 Co mmerce, Suite 550 , Nas hvill e, TN

37203.

Next Issue
The next ed ition of the Arkansas
Baptist will be published o n March 15 . The
Sunday School lesson commem arics fo r
March 3 and March 10 arc co mained in this
iss ue.

ccs
Complete Church System
P.C. Hdwe, Software, Tng, Support
Box 665
Benton, AR 72015

1-SOD-441 -na6

501-372.0323
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Overseas Baptisms Up
by Donald D . Ma rtin
SBC Fo rd an Ml.,lon Board

RI CHMOND. Va . (UP)- Baptisms in
overseas churches related 10 So u1hcrn Baptist fo reign missio n work inc reased 14.9

percent in 1989. reversin g a 3 percent
decline the yea r before.

Q \·crscas chu rches baptized 227.437 new
bclkvcrs in 1989-:m average o f ncar!)' o ne
baptism C\'Cr y two minutes-up froin
197.863 in 1988.
The 1989 total. a record , rcn ccts a rati o
of one bapti sm for ever y 10.7 church

members overseas. co mpared tO o ne bapti sm fo r every 40 members o f Southern
Baptist churches in the United States, said
jim Slack o f the Southern Baptist Fo reign
Mi ssion Board 's research and plan ning o ffice. Slac k prepares th e annual stati sri ca l
survey o f fo reign missions.

In other highligh1 s o f the 1989 survey,
overseas Baptists ' church membership in·
creased 16.4 percent during the year, climbing by 345.818 membe rs to 2.4 millio n
and bringing average church membershi p
to 11 5 .4 per church .
Overseas Baptists added three and a h alf
ti me s as many new members as Sout hern
Baptist churches in the United Sl'ates, said
FMB President R. Keith Parks. " Sou thern
Baptists need to know th at the sp iritu al.
human and financia l reso urces they are in vesting in foreign mi ssio ns :lre being

Organi st Wanted- Paid position .
Bingham Road Baptisl Church , Little Rock.
888-2 140.
318
Seeking-Christian people to market computer sys tems to ch urches. No prior computer or sales experience necessary. Call
or wrile: CCS, Inc., Box 665, Benton, AR
72015; 1-800-441-4486.
2122
Position Open-Sylvan Hills FBC of Sherwood is now accepting resumes for Interim
Minister of Music. Send resume to: 9008
Sylvan Hills Hwy., Sherwood, AR 72120.
3/ 1
ct..allled .cis must be submlned In writing to the ABN of flee no I ell than 10 day a prior to the d ale ol publication
desired . A check or money order In the proper amount,
figured 11 85 cents per word, must be Included. Mulllple In·
Ml11ons of the same .ct must be paid l or In .ctvance. Th e
ASH rewrves the right to re}ect any ad becauH of unauttable
subject mallet . C\easllled ads witt be lneel1ed on a spaceavallsble basts. No endor semtnt by the ABN Is Implied .
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m ull iplied ;~ n d Ulil ized by God 's sp irit in
a signifi ca nt way," h ~ said .
Th e number of Baptist churches overseas
grew from 19.199 in t988 to 21,239 in
1989-a 10 .6 pe rcent in crease in n et
ch'u rch growth . The actual number o f church es started in 1989 was 1,0 59 . The Ot h er
98 1 additi o ns came fro m mo re accur-.ue
church co unt s in a number o f co unt ries.
Sunday sc hool membersh ip grew fro m
I. 5 millio n w almos t 1.9 milli o n, a gai n o f
356.53 5 members, or 23.4 percent.
Disc ipleship training in 19 89 saw an in·
c rease o f 1,120 participant s, to 19 ,764 .
Traini ng includes th e usc of programs such
as Masterlife, Bible Way and Survival Kit
fo r the Christian j o urney.
But Slack expressed con cern abo ut the
lo w number o f mi ss ion co ngregatio ns o r
" pre-.tching po ints" that matured into churches d uring the year. Altho ugh 1989 saw
new preaching po int s grow from 18,250 to
2 1,234, o nl y 5.4 percent o f the preaching
po ints counted in 19 88 became churches
in 1989.
That percen tage is extremely low compared to wo rk by o ther mi ssion gro ups,
noted Slack , who said a rea listic r.tte is 20
percent . " This poin ts out th at we are good
at staning, but poor at maturing. We h ave
Sta n ed co ncentrating m ore o n the matur·
ing of new units into churches,'' he said .
The need for bcuer discipleship training
in the early stages o f church growth docs
not mean efforts at SL1 rting new preaching
points should be neglected , Slack add ed .
" It is a basic principk o f church grow th
all over th e world th at as you evangelize
farther and farther from the cen ter of your

Oak Hall Choir Robe Co.
Choir end Pulpit Robes
by Oek Hell end Bentley & Simon
Marly Sewald , Representative
6500 Mulberry St., Pine Bluff, AR 71603

536·4764 (h)

543-4313 (w)

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON·SMOKER MONTHLY COST!
Age
35
45
55

Amoum
$100 ,000
$100,000
$100 ,000

Male

$10.30
$13.30
$25 .30

Female
$9 .30

$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.
TOLL FREE 1·800-274-0nS • 9-9 Mon.·Sat.
Kent!X:ky Cenlral Ufe, Lexington, KY. Newlile graded pre·
mium lile insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
lirstyeatonly. Premiumsincreaseannuany;oage 85a nd
then remain level.

wo rk, the grc2ter yo u r returns will be.' ' he
sa id .
Baptist wo rk moved int o 135 ci ties
p re vi o us ly un to u c h ed b y Bap t ist
o ut reach-up from 110 new ci ties in 1988.
An d the n ew non -resident ial m issio n ary
program had placed 14 couplt'S overseas by
the end of 1989. T hey ;~re wo rking to
evan geli ze unreac hed people gro ups in
restricted regio ns w ith a total po pul atio n
of mo re than 120 millio n people fro m
bases o ut side th ose regio ns.
" These kinds o f o utreach dem o nstrJ.te
n ew dimensio ns in o ur missio n p rogram ,"
Parks sa id .
Southern Baptists sent 3 10 n ew mi ssio naries and mo re th an 10 .000 sho rt term
volunteers abroad last year.
The appointment and reappo intment of
310 miss ionaries fell bel ow the 37 1 total in
1988 , bringing the total So uthern Baptist
miss io nary fo rce to 3.780 at th e end of
1989 - a net loss of 87 fro m the previ o us
year after subtracting retirem ent s, resignati ons. completio ns of se rvice and deaths.
It was the first net loss in the mission fo rce
sin ce 197 2.
" Our career pers o nnel pi cture is not as
positi ve as we wish it was. We have had a
steady decline in appo intments the last five
years," Pa rks said . "However, the p rospects
for thi s year are encouragin g. We never
know wit h certai nty this earl y in the year
how many the l o rd w ill ca ll o ut. We do
know that the numbers o f those in contact
wi th us w h o have the possibility of appointment arc more enco uragi ng than in
recent years."
Sout hern Baptists spent S5 .2 million for
overseas hunge r and relief projects in
1989-less than half of 1988's total. The
money suppo rted 19 1 projects in 44
natio ns.
The drop in money spent for hunge r and
relief ministry occurred partly because a
number of major projects were finished ln
1989. s;~ idj ohn Cheyne, w ho coord inates
the boa rd 's human needs program . Com·
pletion of food dis tribution projects in
Ethiopia and Moz.1mbiquc and a development project in Brazil accounted for a
signifi ca n t part of the dec rease. h e
repo rted.
Medical missionaries and workers treated
almost 1.4 million patients. Missionaries
and Baptists produ ced 5 1.000 te levision
and radio b roadcasts o n 483 statio ns last
year. Tht-y distributed 6 .5 million Christian
periodicals, 3 .9 millio n books and 19 .5
miUio n tracts.
The number of overseas Baptist pas tors
increased by 850 to 18,4 11 in 1989. That 's
a 4.8 percent jump, but below 1988's
growth of 5 .2 percent. Existing churches
and preac hing points n ee d 42.'173
pastors-more than twice as. ma ny as arc
avai lable.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The Fruit of Love

One Thing

When Power is Greater

by Tom M. Deere, First Church,
Plainview

by frank C. Gantz, Nail's
Ch urch, Little Rock

Basic

passag~,

John 15,1-17

Basic

passag~,

Focal

passag~ '

John 15 ,1-10

Focal

passag~ :

M~morial

Mark 10,21-25; 12,4 1-44
Mark 10 :21-25

by Tommy Cunningh am, Life Line
Church, little Rock
Basic passage,judges 6,12-14 ; 25,27a;
7,7,19-2 1
Focal p assage, J udges 6, 1; 8 ,27

Central truth: The fr uit of love is produced by the Ind welling Chr ist.

Central truth: O n e th in g may p reve nt
us from walking with th~ Lord .

An old farmer once said, "Gardening is
an activity that requires a cast-i ron back
with a hinge in the middle of it .'' h is an
endless task. but aren't we glad that God

" the vincdn:ssc r," (v. 1). " The Vice and the
Branches," an allegory taught by Christ to
his disciple s, conveys spiri tua l tru ths that
arc valid for a ll of Christ's disciples.
(I) Ch ristian d isciples must be prepa red
(v. 1-6). It was natural for jesus tO frame his
lessons in an agra rian seu ing that was
familia r to his discip les. They knew the
q ualit y of care that a vineyard need ed and
that a vinedresse r h ad the responsib il ity to
ca re for it . Christ presented h imself as '' the
true vine" w h ich implied th at Israe l had
been an imperfec t foreshadow ing of th e
perfecti o n fo und in Christ. A vi ne yie lds
no urish me nt to all the b ranches. It is th is
sap w h ic h supp lies the li fe-giv in g p roperty th at plants requi re. Wit ho ut it p lant s
would die. The branches that are cu t off,
" 1aken away" (v. I) and "burn ed " (v. 6)
refer to profess ing Chri st ians w ho , like
judas , arc no t ge nu inely saved . like a d ead
branch, a pe rson w ith ou t Ch rist is sp iritually dead . Even fruit fu l branches (v. 2), referrin g to Chr is ti a ns, requ ire p runin g
period ica ll y to enh an ce fr uit productio n.
God's Word (v. 3) like a two-edged swo rd
(He. 4: 12) th at cuts away all of th e un prod uctive growth in a Chri stian 's's life,
and !he gospel w hen rece ived (Ep. 5,26)
b rings clea nsing from si n .
(2) Ch risti an d isciples are given a prom ise (v. 7). j esus is the source an d sustainer
o f etern al life. As Christi ans arc fed and
no urished by th e life-giver thro ugh his
wo rd , th ey w ill abide in him, an d h is word
w ill abide in th em. As a res ult , w hateve r
th ey "d es ire" w ill be pro mpted by the w ill
o f God and w ill be do ne fo r them because
it was the w ill of th e Fath er o rigin all y.
(3) Christ ian d isciples have a p urpose (v.
8-10). The Fa! h cr is glo rifi ed (v. 8) w hen
Christi ans bea r " mu ch fruit." O ne o f
w h ich w ill be the fru it of love.

A few years ago, Gary Anderson , the
fo rmer Arkansas Razo rback was racing
down the field toward the end zo ne.
Wi th ou t a defende r near h im , it seemed as
if he wou ld score a touchdown fo r the San
Diego Chargers. He crossed the goal line,
but he did not celebrate. He sadly heard the
cheers turn to groans. He watched the
referee signal that the ball be lo nged to the
o th er team instead of raising h is arms for
a touchdown signal.
How could this occur? A few ya rds
before the goa l li ne, Anderson h ad d ropped the baiL He lacked one thi ng. He seem·
ed to do eve rythi ng else just right , bu t
w ith o ut the ba ll he coul d not score.
The ric h young rul er (and many like h im)
heard j esus utter th e wo rds , "One thin g
!hou lackes!"' (Mk. IQ,2 1).jcsus was no! being picky. He knew th at th is one thing was
an indication of the w h o le person . Th is
man was not as sai ntl y as he appeared. He
h ad ac tu all y shattered the entirety of the
law. j ames 2:10 says, "For whosoever shaH
keep the w ho le law, and yet o ffe nd in one
point , h e is guilt y of all ."
Not ice that in hi s initi al comments, j es us
o nl y as ked the ma n about five of the ten
comm and ments. It is wo rth n oti ng to see
w h ich ones jesus d id om it . He did no t say
anything abo ut the fi rs t fo ur co mm and·
me nt s. The fi rst fo ur_dc:ll d irectl y w ith the
way we relate to God . The fi nal six dea l
wi th th e way we relate to ma n . Of th ese
six, jesus asked abou t eac h o ne excep t
" th o u shalt n ot covet." As the r ich young
ruler ind ica ted by hi s actions. h e had
serio us p roblems w ith the comma ndme nts
that jesus did not ask .
Jes us zeroed in o n this man's law brea king by tell ing h im to sell all that he had and
give it to the poor. The man lacked th is o ne
th ing. This o n e th ing was so vita l because
it indicated that he was a covetous ma n. It
also indicated that he was a b rea ker o f the
co mmands w hich deal with God. He di d
h ave a god w h ich was greater to h im than
the Lo rd. He bowed to hi s mo ney and
wa lked away from th e Lord. It may not be
o ur mo ney, but is th ere any o ne thing
w hi ch yo u lack?

The judgeship of Gideon is a narrati ve
that p rojects many practical truths for the
believer today. Once again God's peop le
had fallen into a backslidden condition and
th e chas ti sement of God had co me upo n
them . The dominance of Mid ian (6: 1-2)
produces a cry for deliverance (6:6) from
God"s people.
The minist ry of Gideon begins wi th h is
c:lll in verse II. Nmicc six obse rvatio ns
about Gideo n. First , note the unbelief of
Gideon (v. 13). Like Gideon, it is com mo n
fo r men to believe that God is not wi th
th em wh en he is chaste ning them for th eir
disobedience. Second. nate the humility of
Gideon (6: 15). Peop le w ho God uses for
leadership arc always awa re of their tota l
ins uffic iency to ca rry out God's mission in
thei r ow n powe r. Third , Gideo n received
ass u ra nce of victo ry (6: 14 -16). The p rinc i·
p ic is always the same, if God sends us
(6: 14- 16). The p rinciple is always the same,
if God se nds us (6: 14) then h e goes w ith
us (6: 16). His prese nce is th e absolu te
ass urance o f victory. Fourth ,. is the hes itancy of Gideon (6; 17-22,36-40 ; 7,9- 15). Fif1h,
was the reduct io n of Gideon's army (7:2·8).
Fi nall y, th ere is the p lan of attack (7: 16-22).
The reduc ti o n of Gideo n's army il lustra tes that th e fo rces of ev il arc more effective ly defeated by a sma ll er nu mbe r of
ded ica ted warriors than by the masses o f
uncommi tted people. The redu ct ion had a
two-fol d effec t : (1) it elimin ated the fearful an d the careless and (2) it made certai n
th at God wou ld receive the glo ry for the
impend ing del h,era nce.
After Gideo n's victo ry ove r the Mid ianitcs, the me n of Israel urged h im to be
a ki ng. Gideon resisted this temptation, but
fe ll into the snare of maki ng an eph od fro m
th e go ld of the captu red enemy. This
ephod became an object of idolat rous wo r·
sh ip (8:22-27). This lesson is so significant.
We mus t be carefu l th at the spoils of victory don' t beco me objects of ad mi ratio n
th at even tuall y take the place of true
worsh ip.

Tbll le i.IOtl ln: acment lJ b:ut:d oa 1he lakmacloru.l 81ble Ln10o for
Cbr lub..a Tncblrtl· Ualfonn Serln. Copyr!Jbt lntcnulloru.l Cou n·
ellof Ed uca tlon. Utcdbypcmlu lon.

Tbil ln10a IJ b:LKd on cbe 1.1 (£ :wd 'li'o rlr. Cu" kulum for Sou1hem
81ptls1 Cbun:bu, eopyrlg}n by the Suncby School Board or 1he
Southt;m BJplb l ('.onftndon. All rllflb n:tc~ UK'd by pmnlulon.

Tbb lu!oOo ln::Jtmcrtl b b;u.-d oo !he Bible fl.oolr. Scudy for Soulhcra
8ap1b1 cbutdlcs, ropyrlg.ln by !he SundJy School Board of !he
Soutbtm BJpdJICom'rnlion. AII rigbll ~k~ V!IC'dbypc~

never tires of doing the work of a gardener?

Without his constant pruning and tender
care, Christians could not yield the fruit of
love that glor ifies and honors our Fa ther,

M:uch I, 1990

C~ nt ra l truth: The fo rces of ~v U a r~
d estroyed more effec t ive ly b y a f~ w
d edicated peop le rath e r than a l arg~
numbe r o f u n p re p ared people.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Our Faithful Guide

Whatever Happened?

by Tom M. Deere, First Church,
Plainview

by Frank C. Gantz, Nall 's MemodaJ

by Tommy Cunningham. Life Line

Church, Little Rock

Church, Little Rock

Basic passage, john 16,12 -24

Basic passage, Mark 10•35·4 5

Focal passage' john 16,12·15
Centn.l truth: The s pirit of truth will
always be our faithful guide.

Focal passage, Mark 10•35·45
Central truth: Those who serve wUI be
successful.

Chri stian s te nd to believe what they

Do you remember when you could pull
up to a gas statio n and a man with an oil
ng in h is hand would fill yo ur rank , check
your o il , and wash you r windshield? That
kind of se rv ice is hard to find in our day.
In fact, we used to call these places service
stations. Whatever happened to scn·ice?
Do you remember when a waitress was
tipped according to th e qualit y of se rvice
rendered ? Now the tip is figured by percentage into the bill. In fact, tips stood for "'To
Insure Prompt Scn·ice." Whatever happened to se rvi ce?
Do you remember when Christi ans joined a church so that they cou ld serve? To day Ch ristians join so that thC}' can be
entertained . Do )'O U remembe r wh en
church members wo ul d volunteer for
menial tasks in the church without any
recognition ? Do you remember when
pastors looked to where they cou ld se rve
and not ;u being se rved? In fact, Christi ans
are called to be ministers (Mk . 10 :43} and
servants (Ph . 1:1}. A new theology of nam e
it and claim it has challenged the ve ry call
to scrvanthood .
james :mdjohn demonstrmed this mentali ty when they asked jesus to sc:u them
at his side. They wanted the positions of
prominence and prestige. In Mark 10:38.
jesus indicated that "Ye know not what ye
ask ." Their req uest was based o n their ig·
norance. We arc just as ignorant today
when we approach God and Others on the
basis of gai ning prestige. Humility is an im por~nt virtue to any leade r ( I P. 5: 1-6).
Their request also brought discord
among the disci ples. Mark 10:41 indicates
that the others were " much displeased
with james and john." The greater we serve
others the closer the bond between us wi ll
be. My wife loves me more than any othe r
human. Why? (She may be asking the same
question .) The reason we grow so close to
each other is because we want to serve and
please th e other. Our churches w ill have
the unity that th ey shou ld when we begin
to serve each other. To paraphrase President Kennedy, "Ask not what your God or
fellow man ca n do fo r you . Ask w hat you
can do for God and man."

Basic passage, Judges 10•10-16;
11·30·32.34·35
Focal passage, Judges 10,10-16,
11•30·39
Cen t raJ truth: In the midst of spiritual
battle, bc careful with the promises
you make to God.

(10 ,6·9).
There are a numbe r of poi m s of special
imerest in this narr::uive. First. noti ce the
tes tim o ny o f the ch ildren of lsr::tcl about
their si n (v. 10}. They had forsaken God
and begun to scr\'e B:1al.
Second. sec the co mpassion of God even
with suc h a rebell io us people (vv. 10- 16).
This passage illustrates that a true repentance ca uses God to turn from his purpose
of chas tisement to th at of deliver::tn ce.
The need for a leader is depicted in
verses 17 and 18. How true that today, just
:ts in the d:t)'S of judges, human leaders arc
needed to lead us \Vith God's ca ll against
the en emy. The ca ll o f j ep hthah is
presented in 11 :1-8. God often calls those
that the world would least expect.
The sec ret o f jcphthah's success is fo und
in \'ersc 29. Even with this biblical affi rmation of his streng th , th e fo ll owing verse
(30} depicts him ras hl y vo wing that if God
gave him victory over the Ammonites. he
would offer unto God the first thing he saw
coming from hi s ho use upon hi s return .
This se ri ous co mmitment to God
resulted in jcphthah giv ing up his d:mghter
(11:35-39} . The sac redness of ;1 vow is firm ly established in Scripture. Vo ws to God
must be kept (Nu. 30 ,2; Ec. :; , 1·7).
The jO)' of victory can suddenly be turned to so rrow if one rashly makes~~ vow to
God. Probab ly sin ce God's Word forbade
human sacrifice, jcphthah consecrated hi s
daughter to a life of celibaq•.
NOte th e subm issiveness of Jcphthah's
daughter (v v. 36-40). She was willing to
sacrifice herself in order to honor the vow
her father had made to God . She
understood th e significance of making a
vow to God and wilh a reverence for God
requested that the vow be kept.

Thb lcuon IJ bUC"d (HI the Ufc aod .-ork Curriculum for Southtm
B1ptbt Ouudlca, toppi&J!I by Uw: Suad.ly kbool !k)ud of the
SoutbcmBlptlii~IJoo. All rl&bt.tatrrtd. Utcdbypt"f"'ll.l»lon.

So\! them BJptbl Co~tlon. All rllflt. rttc""rvt'd. Utd by pt"nni»lon.

wan1 to believe w het her it i s true o r not.
As one man put it : " jumping to conclu -

sions is not half as good an exercise :IS dig·
ging fo r the facts." E\·en the disciples of
Christ had diffi cult y understand ing and <~C ·
ccp ting the truth . ThC)' h ad grown
spiritually insensitive. lOO dull of hea ring
lO learn Christ's lessons. For thi s reason
• jesus said , " You cannot bear them now."

(v. 12). On ly the Ho ly Spirit co uld ope n
their minds funhcr to receive the truth , "to
dig fo r the facts ."

(I) The Holy Spir it has an a uthori tative
ministry. His ministry is autho ritative
beca use he came fro m God On . 15 :26). He
will guide disciples of Christ '' into all
truth " (v. 13). Truth abo ut Christ and his
word, truth about ourselves and God's Jove
for us are only a few of the spiritual truth s
the Ho ly Spirit will teach us. This is im portant because ou r enemy, the devil , is a
deceiver and a li ar. "There is not truth in
him" Qn. 8:44}. He will try lO teach us f:dse
doctrine and will lie about God's love and
concern for us. Although these lies come
from the enemy, th ose who are born of th e
Spirit of God will know the diffe rence between " the spirit of truth and the spirit o f
error" (I Jn. 4,6).
(2} The Holy Spirit has :m :tnointcd
message. "Whatever he hears he wi ll
speak" (v. 13}. It is impossiblt: for human
beings lO know the mind an d w ill of God
apart from the Holy Spirit. Knowledge of
God and of Ch ri st (v. 14} is revelation
knowledge. Whatever is necessary for
Christ's disciples to know, th e spir it of
truth will reveal to them " things lO come"
(v. 13}. This truth shou ld reli<.-ve Chri st ians
of any needless worry over the future and
what it will bring.
(3} The Holy Spi rit has an appropri ate
motive. The teaching ministry ofthc Holy
Spirit is Christocentric, Christ-centered.
jesus said the Holy Spirit "will glorify
m e"(v. 14}. Since it is the desire and purpose of the Holy Spi rit lO glorify Ch rist ,
it is equally necessa ry for all Christians w
do the same through th eir wit ness to
others.
Tblt kMoD ""UDtatli b:ucd oa tbc l otcrrut~ Blbk Lc:uoa for
Clariatlaa TcacblaJ. Uoilona Scrica. Copyrlpn latc:naatloul Coun·

dl oiE41101tk)n..Utcdbypc:nalukMI.
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\Ve sec the cych:: of judges repeating itself
in this week 's tc..xt. Once again the childn:n
o f lsr.tScl had turned to idolatry. sen •ing the..·
gods of Canaa n , S)rri:l , Zidon . Moab, Am mon, and Philistia . God all owed the Am monites to o ppress them for 18 rears

Thh luwn ttuunent b bUC"d on the Bible Book Study !or Southern
BJptlsl chun:hn, coprrlght by the Sunbr S<:hool Board of tht
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Bell Will Toll Again
by Mary E. Speidel
fo ~IJn

Minion Bo ard

CORN

ISLAND.

S8C

Nicaragua

(BP)-

McNcil Bryan wept
when he saw the broken bell lying among

topp led pews and
palm branches.
In October 1988.
Hurricane
joan
knocked down t he

bell towe r, ripped off
the roof and dcstrored the wa lls at
Ebenezer
Baptis t
Chu r ch

on

Cor n

Is land , Nicarag ua .
The sto rm destroyed
all

but

:tbo ut

Pat Higb of Hot Springs belps reb uilt/ Nicaragua n cbu rcb.

25

homes on the island of English-speaking in·
habitan ts. about 45 miles off Nical.l.gua's

easte rn coast.
Mo re than a yea r has passed si nce Bryan .
Ebenezer 's lay pasto r, sun'cyed the damage
in the church yard . Now the church has

been rebu ilt , thanks to th e efforts of
Southern Baptist volumecrs.
Two teams of vo lunt eers spent p:art of
j an ua ry and Februa ry reco nstru ctin g th e
two-sto ry stru cture, th e o ldest Baptist
church b uilding in Nicaragua . Russell Fox ,
Southern Baptist missio n ary to Ho nduras,
coo rd inated the project. Fox is from Fayet-

A Symbol
To Depend On.
GriiTin Lc~cll

Hcalcy~I3 Roth

Forest Hills

u:villc, Ark .
In addit ion to th e sanctuary, the firs t
team of I I ,-o Jumecrs from Arkansas ~tn d
Geo rgia bu ill a vestibule. o ffice and bell
tower.
" It was a d ifficult co nstru ctio n project,"
sa id Ken Ev:m s. team leade r from Uni ve rsit y Baptist Church in Fayetteville. His team
spent jan . 13-30 working o n the project.
But work we nt so fast that th e wo rkers
nearly fi ni shed the em ire church . They
slowed th ei r pace when they realized there
might not be eno ugh work left to keep the
next tea m busy.
The second team o f nine volunteers from
Ark:m sas, Oklaho ma and Texas finis h ed
Ebe neze r during thei r stay Jan. 30-Fcb. 13 .
Th ey had eno ugh mate ri ;tls left to bu il d a
steeple :md office :u Briggs Bay Bapt ist
Church and tru sses fo r the roof of Q ueen's
Hill Bapt ist Mi ss io n o n the isbnd .
Vo lunteers also rook time for L-vangelism .
Members of the firs t gro up taught Sun-

ARKANSAS '

Buffalo River
Canoe Trips
*

M c nU ITL i i iP.~rk

.

GrH.I_i~..~:~=-l~(. .~.~~:.~ ~ills
G I~OSS

F UN I·J IAI. H L~J' \1'.

d:ty schoo l and led church services at Baptist churches in Managua. Nicaragua's
capital, and in the three Baptist churches
on Corn Island .
The second team's lighter constructio n
respo nsib ilit ies gave members extra time to
lead evange listic services almost every
night . And Bruce Edwards, pastor o f Sou th
Oaks Baptist Chu rch in Arlington, Texas,
took volunteers with him each day tO visit
islanders.
Edwa rds and Ma rk Dammeyer, a layman
at So uth Oaks, talked to 88 peop le about
spiritual matters d uring one mo rning o f
eva ngelisti c visi ta ti o n. " They were just so
o pen and h o nest ," Damme}er sa id .
" They'd tell you right up fro nt that they'd
fall en away from the church :md exactly
wh y.''
Thro ughout
th e
pro je c t , " we
(vo lunteers) we re co ncerned :lb o ut
rebuilding th e churc h buil di ng," sa id D:m ny Wr ight , an atto rnC)' fro m Fayettevill e
and member of th e first team . " They
(is landers) were co nce r ned ab o ut
reb uild ing the church peo ple."
The seco nd te:tm return ed to th e United
St:ues Feb. 13. The nex t day Sou thern Baptist Fo reign Mission Board trustees \"otCd
to re-es tabli sh a mi ss io naq r p resen ce in
Nicaragua . Southern Baptist missionaries
have not Jived in Nicaragua since 1983 ,
w hen the Baptist Co nventio n of Nica ragua
advised furl o ughing missiona ries not to
retu rn to the country fo r safet y reasons.
Since miss io naries left , the Foreign Mi ssion Board has p rovided funds for disas ter
re li ef ;md hunger relie f and literat ure
ministry in Nicaragua . Board officials have
visited Nicaragua seve ral times, including
a di saste r survcr trip fo llow ing Hurricane
joan in 1988. The Corn Island project grew
o ut o f that visit.
Ebenezer Baptist Church now sta nds as
the ta ll es t bu ilding o n Corn Island . And
soo n th e ch urch be ll will be to lling
again .

*
*

Specializing in G ro ups
Picnics Avai lable
Log Ca bins fo r Re1rea1s

Buffalo Outdoor Center
501-861-5514
Ponca, AR 72670

PEOPlE TO DEPEND ON
March I , 1990
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Neu. 1sm agazifle

offers subscrip ti o n plans at three rates:
Ever y Resi d e n t Fam il y P lan
gives churches a premium rate w hen
th~ y

send th e Newsm agazi ne to all their

Divorce Policy Upheld
by Donald D . Martin

resident ho use ho lds. Res ident families
arc calc ulated to be at least o ne· fo urth

SHC F1.mdgn Minion Uollrd

of the church 's Sunday Schoo l enroll ment . Churches who se nd onl y to
membe rs who reques t a subsc rip tion do
no t qualify fo r thi s lowe r rate o f S5 .64
per yea r fo r each subsc riptio n .

! )' ag reed Feb. 14 th at thc board co ntinue

A G r o u p Pl a n (fo rmerly ca ll ed th e
Club Plan) allows church members to

get :1 bcncr than individua l rate when
10 o r m ore o f them send th eir subsc ription s wgcll11.~ r thro ugh the ir church.
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Subsc ribers thro ugh the gro up plan pay
S6.36 per year.
Individual subscripti o ns may be
purch ased by anyone at the rate o f S7.99
per year. These subscripti o ns arc mo re
costl y beca use th(.-y require ind ividual at·
tention fo r address changes and rcm.-wal
nOti ces.
Chang es of address by individuals
may be made w ith the above fo rm .
When inquiring abo ut yo ur
subscript ion by ma il , please include the
address label. O r call us a1 (50 1)
376-479 1, ex<. 5156. Be p repared 10 give
us your code lin e info rm ati o n .
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RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Sotuhern Bap1is1
Foreign Miss ion Boa rd trustees unanimousi ts longstandin g p ol icy of not :tppo intin g
di\'orccd people as missionaries.
The t rustee :tcti o n , following a yea rlong
study, was in response to a m o tio n adopted
:u t he 1988 Southern Bapt i st Conventi o n
annual meeting calling for an evaluation of
the miss io n bo:trd 's divo rce policy.
"' Fro m th e o ut set , our co mmittee was
deter m ined to d o a comp rehensive st udy
or the matter o r appoi nting miss io nary perso nnel with :t histo r}' or d ivo rce,"' sa id Harmon Moore of l ndi:mapoli s, chairman o f
t he special tru stee co mmittee that studi ed
the d i vorce iss ue and recomm ended reaffirm:n ion of th e poli cy.
"" We did not approach this stud y with
ou r mi nds made up o n what the conclusions o ught to be,"' said Moore. "' I know
th :u the co nclusion w ill not sui t everybody
by any means. T his thing has been brought
up :u t he Smuh ern B:tpti st Convention fo r
a new expl:ination m ore years than i t
hasn't."'
Th e co mm i tt ee studi ed th eol og ic:tl
iss ues surro undin g di vorce, Chri sti an
ministr r and divorce. m issio logica l and
pract ica l i ss ues and ot her releva nt m atters.
It also ga th ered info rm at ion fro m surveys
sent 10 o th er C\'a ngel ical m iss io nar y send ing gro ups. th eo logica l papers w ritt en by
co mmittee m emb ers and surveys o f natio nal attitud es in 11 6 co untries where
Sou th ern Baptist m issionaries w o rk .
" We approac hed t he entire prob lem
w ith co mpass io n for t hose w ho have had
a divorce," Moo re said . " We sought to learn
how (Bapti sts overseas) wou ld resp ond to
pe rsons w ith a history o f divorce. We tried
to be se nsitive 10 our b iblical m oorings and
avo id basing our repo rt purel y o n current
socio logical issues. We think we have do ne
the most tho ro ugh stu dy o n th e matter
since th e Fo rei gn Mi ss io n Board w as
for med ."
Acco rd ing to t he overseas survey, o nl y 7
percent of t he nati o n al Bapti st lea ders

questioned said missionaries who had been
divorced would be received well in their
co untries: 78 percent said they would not
accept or would accept wi th reserva ti o ns
missionaries who had been divorced.
Among missionari es questi o ned , 14 perce nt said their missionary co lleagu es
w o uld no t accept a divo rced missionarr :
63 pcrcem s:a id they would accept :t di\'orccd mi ss io nary wi th reser vations . Ten perce nt would willingly receive a divorced
person as a co -w o rker.
The surve}' al so so ught info rm :u ion on
possible legal p roblems for d i vo rced rni s·
sionarics in the co untries where they
w o uld wo r k , visi tati o n right s fo r the
sp o use o f a d i vo rced m issionar y with
children, att i tudes o f loca l -c h urches and
na t ion al attitudes toward rCmarriages. In
almost 01 11 cases, the sun rey found th at local
reaction to a divorced missionaqr wou ld
h inder rat her t han suppo r t missio n work .
T he co mmitt ee also co ntac ted o ther
eva ngelica l mi ss io n agenc ies abou t their
divorce policies . Th e majo rit y of the
gro ups sa id th ey do no t no rm all y ap point
peo p le w ho have bee n di vo rced . T he
g ro ups surveyed i ncl uded Am er ican B:lptists, Assemblies o f God , Conservati ve B:tp·
tis ts, Eva ngelica l LU[h erans, Pen tecos tals.
Presby teri ans and Un i ted Meth odists.
Some groups make excepti ons, especiall y
fo r missio nari es al read y o n the fi eld wh o
ge t di vorced, b ut i n so me cases divorced
people are limited to sho rt -te rm wo rk .
Sin ce 1979 , th e Fo reign Mission Bo;trd
h:l s allowed qualified peop le w ho have
bee n d ivorced to se rve in sup port roles
overse as th rough Miss io n Sen •icc Co rps, a
two-year progra m n ow part o f t he board 's
Intern ati o nal Ser vice Co rps.
Moo re said h e ho ped th e stu dy wo uld
put t he d i vorce issue to rest. "That"s o ne
o f the thin gs that pu shed us to broaden the
scope o f the stu dy," he said . " \Ve tried to
bring in as m any racrors as we co uld so we
wo uld have a better view o f t hings. I th ink
w hen fo lks lo ok at thi s stud y th ey wi ll sec
th at we have never before brought together
th is m any factors to have bea ring o n th e
d eci sio n we have m ad e.''

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: March
M ission a1y Kids A ttending College in Arka nsas
25

P:1mela Ch atman ·
(U ruguay)
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